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A rare combination providing the
character of a Grade II Listed village
house and a modern light filled and
beautifully presented accommodation.

• A c lass ic  per iod v i l lage home • A
s u p e r b  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e
village • Fabulous village amenities on the
doorstep • I m m a c u l a t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n
throughout • D i n i n g  k i t c h e n • Two
reception rooms • Three bedrooms, two
bath/showers rooms • Staircase to two
attic rooms • Double garage & a delightful
garden • EPC - Exempt

ACCOMMODATION
Mowbray House is a handsome village home,
set close to the heart  of  th is pr ime east
Leicestershire village, known for its friendly
atmosphere and community and a wealth of
amenity, together with beautiful countryside with
many scenic walks and bridleways. 

Our clients have made significant investments in
updating the property to provide an extremely
comfortable home, with gas centrally heated
accommodation comprising an entrance hall,
sitting room with a traditional stone fireplace with
log burner and a dining room with attractive
beamed ceiling and gas fire. The dining kitchen is
very well equipped with a range cooker, built in
appliances and a slate floor, and utility room off.
To the first floor are three double bedrooms, the
master with a fabulous ensuite and a separate
family bathroom. To the second floor is an attic
room and eaves storage room.

OUTSIDE
Outside to the front is a gravelled driveway providing
ample car standing space and leading to a detached
garage. The garden is a particular feature of the
house with terraces for outdoor entertaining, large
lawns and attractive herbaceous borders and
planting.

LOCATION
Billesdon is an exceptionally popular village, lying
some ten miles East of Leicester and a similar
distance to Market Harborough to the South. Both of
these regional centres offer a versatile range of
shopping, leisure and recreational facilities normally
associated with a city and market town. The latter
providing mainline railway connection to London St
Pancras in under an hour. Uppingham and Oakham
are both within easy travelling distance with a regular
bus service from the village and are popular with
local residents. Part of the popularity of Billesdon is
the eclectic mix of the housing stock, many with
period features, together with an excellent range of
local amenities including a Doctors surgery, village
store, community post office, community centre,
parish church and Baptist chapel and two public
houses. There is a well-regarded primary school and
many scenic walks and bridle paths. The village is
renowned for many clubs and societies with an
excellent community spirit.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From the A47 east or west, turn into Billesdon via the
Upppingham Road. In the centre of the village by the
Green and War Memorial turn into Church Street with
the village store on the right hand side, where
Mowbray House is set back from Church Street on
the right hand side beyond the stone and thatched
cottage, as indicated by our for sale board.





Mowbray House, 8 Church Street, Bil lesdon, Leicestershire, LE7 9AE
Total Approx Gross Internal Floor Area 1979.90 sq ft

Measurements are approximate. Not to scale. For illustrative purposes only.




